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Summary

Dietary Recommendations – Energy Intake

The portion of 30g for snacks and nuts recommended by the
European Snacks Association is in line with dietary
recommendations for a snack in between meals and reflects
consumption patterns. It also meets dietary recommendations and
reflects the intake linked to health benefits of nuts. In this context,
where more than one portion is included in a pack, it is
recommended that consumers be informed of this, and the number
of portions a pack contains be declared.

•

The savoury snacks industry is committed to providing consumers
with clear and simple nutrition information that they need in order
to be able to make an informed choice. We support the use of
Guideline Daily Amounts (GDAs) on-pack as the most useful and
objective way of doing this.
While nutrition information provided per 100g (100ml) helps the
consumer compare the nutrient content of different kinds of
foodstuffs in general, it fails to provide information on the actual
nutrient content the consumer intends to consume. Providing
nutrition information on a per portion basis empowers consumers
to choose a healthy, balanced diet. In this way, consumers can
decide if consumption of the whole pack, or of the portion
suggested on the pack of that particular food, is appropriate for
them.

- 30g of nuts would provide 170-200 kcal, depending on the
nutritional differences between nuts and their preparation.

Dietary Recommendations – Health Benefits
•

ESA considered health benefits of both snacks and nuts as
important criteria.

•

Health benefits of nuts, such as maintenance of normal
cholesterol and a healthy heart, are generally linked to a
regular consumption of 28-30g of nuts. This amount is a
precise entity that consumers can envisage: “a small hand full”.3

Consumer Behaviour
•

The savoury snacks industry has a long history of providing
nutrition information on a per portion basis as well as per
100g. We aim to take different eating patterns in 27 Member
States into account.

•

Indeed, there are considerable differences in the way savoury
snacks are consumed across Europe. They are enjoyed on
different occasions ranging from social occasions such as parties
through snacking between meals to eating on the go. In France
and Spain for example, savoury snacks are mainly consumed at
social occasions such as the aperitif, or barbecues while in the
UK people eat them as a snack throughout the day. In the
Scandinavian and Germanic countries they are mostly shared
within the family, when watching television, at the cinema or
during social occasions such as parties or picnics.

Portion Size Recommendation
In close cooperation with CIAA1 , the European Snacks Association
has agreed a portion recommendation for savoury snacks. In
defining portions for snacks and for nuts, ESA aims to ensure that
•

Portions are compatible with existing dietary
recommendations,

and
•

2
3

Portions reflect consumer behaviour

Eating small portions of foods between meals can be part of an
overall balanced diet. On the basis of a 2000 kcal diet, eating
between meals should not exceed 300-400 Kkcal, about 15%.
Within that, treats are considered acceptable provided they do
not make up more than 8% of the overall GDA, approximately
160 kcal.2 Thus
- 30g of snacks would provide 120-170 kcal, depending on
the nature of the ingredients/preparation of the product
(i.e. baked, fried, or roasted).

ESA Labelling Commitments

1

European Snacks Association

Please see CIAA Recommendation for a Common Voluntary Nutrition Labelling Scheme: http://www.ciaa.be/documents/press_releases/CIAA_Nut_recommendation.pdf
Please see the UK FSA “eatwell plate” as an overview on a healthy balanced diet: http://www.eatwell.gov.uk/healthydiet/eatwellplate/
Please see US Food and Drug Administration, Summary of Qualified Health Claims Permitted: http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~dms/qhc-sum.html
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Industry Practice
•

•

Where more than one portion is included in a pack then we
encourage our members to inform consumers of this and
declare the number of portions a pack contains.
Packaging sizes for savoury snacks in Europe currently range
from 10g to 300g. Bags exceeding 50 g are considered for
sharing or consumption on several eating occasions.

•

Currently used portions or portion recommendations range
from 10-50g, with a majority of sizes falling already in the 2030g range.

•

ESA has issued the following recommendation to members as
regards single serve packs which may have portions that
deviate from the reference portion.
- Single-portion packages should be defined as those products
weighing 50g or less that are designed to be eaten in a
single occasion.
- For all individually wrapped and sold items up to 50g the
nutrition information provided should be based on the
actual product weight.
- Any single-portion package of more than 50g (and all multiserve packs) should be labelled based on the reference
serving size of 30g for snacks and nuts.

The European Snacks Association (ESA) is Europe's only trade organisation
dedicated to advancing the savoury snacks industry on behalf of member snack
manufacturers and suppliers. Founded in 1956, our members are national and
international snack producers and industry suppliers, who together are involved
in the manufacture of potato crisps, corn chips /tortillas, pellet snacks, baked
snacks, crackers, pretzels, savoury biscuits, popcorn, pork rinds, meat snacks,
fruit snacks, peanuts, other snack nuts and various other savoury snacks in this
category.

ESA represents member companies’ interests at national, European and
International level and is proactive in its anticipation and fielding of potential
issues of relevance to the industry.

For further information please contact:
Dr Sabine Seggelke
Public Affairs & Policy Director
European Snacks Association
Rue Defacqz 1, 1000 Brussels
T: 0032(0)2 538 20 39 F: 0032(0)2 5391575
sabine@esa.org.uk

- To illustrate this :
- a 40g pack of potato crisps would be considered a single
serve pack and nutrition information provided on-pack per
40g and per 100g
- a 120g pack of potato crisps would be considered for
sharing or eating on more than one occasion. Nutrition
information should be provided per 30g and per 100g with
the sharing intent showing that the pack contains 4 x 30g
portions;
- where the pack weight is not an exact multiple of 30g the
number of portions should be expressed as being between
x and y portions, e.g. for a 200g pack the number of
portions would be shown as 6 - 7 portions.
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